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EPIDEMIOLOGICAL DATA 
Convincing evidence of an association 
between "P,11asmodiulm ma:lariae" and the 
IlGphrotic syndrome in children has accumu-
lated over the years. The epidemiological 
data inolude (1) case-hisltory reports of 
the rel'altive preva:lence of "P.mallariae" in 
nephrotics and controlls (2), comparisons 
of the incidence of the nephrotic syndrome 
in the tropics with thart in temperate coun-
tries, and (3) time-trend studies of the ef-
fects of malaria control on the incidence 
of nephrosis. 
Case-history studies: 
Wa'tson (1905) reviewing the clinical 
features of "P.ma'lariae" infections, remark-
ed on the presence of oedema and allbu-
minuria in severall of his patients. 
Clarke (1912) wrote 'I believe that the 
occurrence of oedema in the tropics of 
sruch nature as to make one think of 
parenchyma:tous nephritis is a reason for 
making a search for quartan malaria para 
si,tes impera1:ive'. Out of 62 cases of 
'nephritis', 29 of them (48%) had "P.ma-
lariae" . 
McFie et Ingram (1917) reported nine 
cases of the nephrotic syndrome from the 
Gold Coast, all the pa'tients were under 10 
years of age and a,'ll had "P.mallariae" in 
the peripheral blood. 
Gigliolli (1930) made a survey of kidney 
disease and its relation to mallaria in Bri-
tish Guiana during 1923-29 and noted the 
close rela.tionship between 'P .malariae" 
and the nephrotic syndrome. Subsequent 
reports from S!Umaltra, Surinam, Kenya, 
New Guinea and Senegal (Surbek, 1931; 
Lambers, 1932; Carrothers, 1934; James, 
1939; and Senecal' et aI., 1960) supported 
Giqlioli's hypothesis. 
In Nigeria, Gi'Mes and Hendrickse (1963) 
studied 113 nephrotic children, 920 illl non-
nephrotic children, and 430 'heal::thy' viHage 
children. The vast majority of the patients 
were seen at or referred frolm the General 
Praotice Clinic a't University Col'I'ege Hos-
pital and were mainly Yorubas resident in 
and around Ibadan, though some patients 
came from further afie,ld. AIIIII the ill child-
ren (neph rotics and' non-neph rotics) were 
col:ected over the same period of time, 
they were of similar age (2-10 years) and 
had a similar sex distribution. The 'heaI1hy' 
c:1ildren were all Yorrubas living in a village 
11 miles from Ibadan (Akufo), of similar 
cqe and, sex, and also examined over the 
some span of time. On1iy one thick andl thin 
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FIG. 1. Prevn:ence of P.falciparrum and 
r.malariae in nephrotic children (113); 
Don-nephrotic ill children (920) and heal-
t;lY' village children (320), in the Western 
State, Nigeria (Gilles and Hendricks.e 
1963) . 
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b:'Ocd h:m was taken from each individual 
in all three aroups af children. The resu,lts 
af this study are summarized in Table I 
and are shown graphically in a histagram 
(Fig. 1.). They shaw a highly significant 
greater preva'l'ence af "P. malariae" parasi-
taemia in the nephratic children (p < 
0.001 far bath sects af cantrols). Thus as 
many as 88% af the 113 nephratic chilld-
ren examined were infected with "P.malla 
riae" either alane ar in cambination with 
"P.fa.l:ciparum," whereas, the averall "P.ma-
laric€" rate was 24% in the 920 nan-neph-
retic ill children and' 18% in the 340 'heal-
thy' village chil'dren. 
Kibukamuscke and al. (1967) ha,ve also. 
reparted a higher prevalence af "P. mala-
riae" parasitaemia in 16 children with tho 
nephrotic syndrame seen in Uganda. 
"jihuriaux (1971) warking at a children's 
hospi,tal in the Yemen Arab Republ,ic re-
parted that 10 aut af 16 nephratic children 
aged 2-10 years shawed "P.malariae" in 
their blaad (62.5%) while the avera·I:1 pre-
valence af "P.malariae" in the same age 
graup among autpatients at the same has-
pita: over the same period! (April 1967 -
March 1968) was abaut 3%. 
It is clear, therefare, that despite same 
shartcamings, preva'lence data from parts 
af the gl:abe as wide apart as New Guinea 
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in the East and Guyana in the West, pra-
vide canvincing evidence af an assaciation 
bertween childhaad nephrosis and "P.ma'lla-
riae" infectian (Fig. 2). 
The natural history of "P.malaria,e" in-
'fectian in the Western state' af Nigeria was 
studied by Bruce-Chwatrt et at, 1953, and 
GHles, 1967. It will be noted that the peak 
age distributian of the nephratic syndrome 
in Ilibadan carresponds c1asely to. the pea'< 
age specific prevalence of "P.mal'ariae" 
This complementary epidemiOllogicall, evid-
ence is interesting even though it is nort 
conol'usive. 
The peak age at onset of chi'ldhood 
nephrasis in the Nigerian s,tudies accurred 
at between five and seven years (Gilles 
and Hendrickse, 1963). In cantrast the peak 
age at onset in temperate cauntries has 
been between one and three years, (Bar-
nett et al., 1952; Lawsan et al., 1960; Arneil, 
1961; and White et al., 1970). h is highly 
unlikely Itha,t ,at Universi'ty Coi:lege Hospi-
tal, Ibadan, where admissions of ill chHd-
ren under two years of age are very numer-
aus, nephratics are selectively being miss-
ed. 
Incidence studies; 
Incidence studies based an hospi1'al dalta 
are natorious for their bias and cannot be 
directly applied to the community. Thus, 
I 
Prevalence (%) of malaria parasitaemia in nephrotic and non-nephrotic nigerian children (aged 
2-10 years). 
Prevalence of' parasitaemia (%) 
P.f'alci- Overall Overall No. 
Number P.f'alci- P.mala- parum & P.f'alci- P.mala- parasites Group 
examined parum riae P.mala- ~ riae seen .-- riae 
--
Nepnrotic 113 2 28 60 62 88 10 
children 
Non neph-
rotic ill 920 .52 6 18 70 24 24 
children 
"Healthy" 
vi1J.age 340 44 6 12 56 18 ,38 
children 
Overall Infection Rate P. malariae P. falciparum 
Nephrotic/Non-nephrotic x" 183.3 n 1 P < 0.001 X2 2.3 n = 1 P = < 0.1 
ill children 
Nephrotic/Healthy children x" 177.1 n 1 P < 0.001 X2 1.03 n = 1 P = < 0.3 
the incidence and prevalence of the neph-
rotiC syndrome in tropica;l, popula,tions is 
unKnOWn and camparisons with temperate 
countries cannot legitimately be made. In 
contrast, comparisons between da'ta de-
rived from hospitall, senes in Europe and 
e;lsewhere and hospita'is in the tropics, de-
spite certain snags, may not be as unre-
presentative as might appear at first. Thus, 
In Ibaoan, 50 cases or Glllldhood nephrosis 
were encountered yearly in one of the two 
hospitals in the city (Gilles, 1967). In Dur-
ban, where "P.malariae" does not exist, 
fewer than 12 cases were observed over 
an eighteen monrth period among aN' chil!d-
ren attending the three ,largest general hos-
pi,tals, one of which has a turnover of Af-
rican chHdren three times 1hat of Univer-
sity College Hospital Ibadan, (Klenerman 
1960; Wait, 1960). Similarly, in a series 
from Glasgow, where there were about 
500,000 children at risk, the average year-
:y number of admissions with nephrosis 
was only ten (Arneil, 1961). Kibukamuso-
ke (1966) has also stressed the high inci-
dence of the nephrotic syndrome in Kam-
pala and Lagos. It is true that hospita,ls 
such as the University CoUege Hospital 
Ibadan and Mu'lago Hospital!, Kampala, en-
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joy a rather specia,1 position in their local 
environment and may attract patients from 
fer and wide. A similar situation however 
can eXist to some extent in temperate 
countries, in relation to a renowned renall 
unit at a children's hospital in a big city 
such as London or Gla,sgow. 
Time-trend studies: 
GlgllOli ('I ~;jU) predioted that when 
malaria in Guyana was eradicated the 
nephrotic syndrome would become less 
j:requent. Thirty yearslarter, following the 
eradication of malaria from ,.that country, 
Giglioli (1962b) reported a ·deoline in the 
preva;lence of albuminuria,. and the virtua~ 
disappearance of nephrosis in children. 
Thus, in one area of the cOlUntry where 
ma:aria had been hyperendemic, 108 cases 
of 'chronic or subchronic nephritis were 
recorded, mainly in children' by GigHoli be-
'lVJeen 1923 and ·1929 (pre-eradication 
yoars). In contrast, in the same area be-
tween 1958 and 1960 (about 10 years 
after successful eradication of malaria) 
only 12 cases of acute, sub-acute and 
chronic nephritis were recorded out of a 
total of 6,408 admissions. There was no 
case of 'nephrosis'. Even aHowing for the 
• Non -nephrotic children 
193~ 1939 1960 1961 1967 1971 
Counlry: Malaya Ghana Guyana Sumatra Surinam Kenya New Guinea Senegal Nigeria Uganda Yemen 
Author: Clork McFie Giglioli Surbek Lambcrs Carrothers James Senccat GiUc!I Kibukamuso~c Thur",ux 
Pall<nts' 62 9 25 ~ 109 15 22 22 113 18 11 
FIG. 2. Worldwlde reports on the ussoci atien between P.ma[ariae and the nephrotic 
syndrome. 
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relative imprecIsIon of the renal termino-
logyused and the lack of accurate renal 
morbidi ty data for the period between 1929 
and 1958, these resU';ts can hardly be 
shrugged off. The possibility that 'other fac-
tors', e.g. the introduction of antibiotics 
and improvement in basic health services, 
might have been responsib:e for the de-
cline, rather than the eradication of maia-
ria, could be relevant to renal diseases 
such as acute nephritis or pyelonephritis, 
but hardly to 'nephrosis', since no evidence 
is forthcoming that such 'other factors' 
have significantly affected the incidence of 
childhood nephrosis in Europe and America 
during the past century . 
In this context ·the observations of Car-
ter (1961) from Freetown, Sierra Leone 
are interesting. He observed that in the 
city where malaria had been brought under 
control, the nephrotic syndrome was rare, 
a:though in other respects the paediatric 
problems resembled those in Ibadan. Un-
fortunately, unlike Giglioli's observations, 
the prevalence of the syndrome in the 
years before malaria control is not known. 
In Ceylon, James and Gunesekara 
(1913) reported a high proportion of cases 
of kidney disease in the colony; it wo!U'ld 
be interesting to know what effect if any 
malaria eradication has had on the incid-
ence of nephrosis especia,;,ly among child-
ren. 
Mandle (1970) has recently reported 
that in the thirty-year period preceedmg ma-
laria, eradication in Guyana, ·there was a 
decline in deaths from alii causes includ-
ing renal disease and malaria, but that fol-
!Iowing malaria eradication there was a not-
able acceleration in the dec:ine in dea'ths 
from renal disease and tuberculosis. The 
evalluation of morbidity and mortality of 
such time-trends of disease in the rtropics 
are notoriously difficult to assess. 
McGregor et al. (1956) followed 'up 52 
Gambian children from birth, haH of whom 
were protected from malaria with weekly 
doses of chloroquine while the other half 
were left unprotected. Three years later 
these workers were ab!e to examine 16 
protected and 13 unprotected children in 
detail. 61,5% of the unprotected children 
had "P.malariae" parasitaemia, but only 
one unprotected child (who had "P.ma:la-
riae) had heavy proteinuria. This child had 
no oedema or other evidence of rena'l' dys-
funotion. 
If this low 'attack rate' is applicable in 
other areas of the tropics, community 
based cohorts to determine the incidence 
and prevalence of albuminura and of the 
nephrotic syndrome in persons with "P.ma-
lariae infection and controls, wiH be extre-
mely difficult to constnuct because of the 
large number of children needed and the 
:ength of observation that wiH be required. 
In this context, it is of interest that over a 
period of 10 years Giglioli (1962a) has 
boen ab:e 'on more than one accasion, to 
follow through the different evolutionary 
stages of the disease from an uncompli-
cated and mil!d quartan malaria· with sim-
ple intermittent albuminuria, to quartan 
malaria with persistent albuminuria and 
hya;line and granular casts in the sediment, 
to 8stab:ished nephrosis with extreme ge-
neralized oedema and ascites'. 
MORPHOLOGY 
T'he morphological changes in rena'l biop-
s:es in Nigeria differ in the frequency with 
which the different ,types of ,lesion are en-
countered, from those described in non-
malarious areas (Chung et aI., 1970; While 
et aI., 1970). 
Thus, in Nigeria, the most common renal 
lu"icn is 'segmental capil!ary wal'l thicken-
ing of the tuft associated with a mesangia.1 
incre8sG of PAS positive material leading 
to sclerosis of peripheral capiHary 'loops." 
These lesions appear to progress to total 
gl'Omeruiar sclerosis. "Minimal. change' kid-
ney, (seen in the majority of European 
childhood nephrosis cases), proliferative 
and membranous nephritis are not com-
mon. 
Electron microscopy studies revea,l "seg-
me l1
'
ta I fusion of foot processes of the 
epithelial cells with thickening and irregu-
larity of the laminal densa, of the basement 
membrane of the capillaries". SmaHlaoonae 
are noted in the basement membrane. De-
posits of basement membrane like material 
a:'e seen in the mesangium and luminall 
surface of the basement membrane. The 
detailed! pathological appearances have re-
cently been published and correlated with 
the clinical and immuno:ogical findings 
(Hendrickse et all., 1972). 
PATHOGENESIS 
Four possibilities come readily to mind. 
Firstly, the notion of a fortuitous associa-
tion between quartan malaria and the 
nephrotic syndrome is highly unlikel,y in 
view of the universitality, consistency and 
degree of the corre:ation. Secondly, there 
is no evidence to suggest that "P.malariae" 
damages the kidney by diiect action. 
The third, and perhaps the most difficul,t 
argument to refute, is that nephrotic child-
ren merel,y e,xhibit a greater susceptibility 
to infection with "P.malariae". On general 
logistic grounds, one could argue tha,t 
since "P.falciparum" and "P.vivax" are the 
two ma:laria parasites most wide,ly distri-
buted thrOlllghout ,the tropical wod:d, it 
wou:d seem reasonable to suppose that if 
a nephrotic were to exhiblrt a propensity for 
a malaria parasite, it would be to the more 
predominant ralther than to the less com-
mon protozoal agent. Furthenmore, no in-
crease in the overall incidence of nephros-
is in the tropics (despite the loopholes in 
the available da~a) would be expected. 
Fina:I'ly, the results previoiUs:y mentioned of 
ma,laria eradication in Guyana (despite 
certain flaws), together with the observa-
tions from Sierra Leone cannot easily be 
shrugged off as meaning,less. The magni-
tude and exactitude of the community co-
hort studies that would be needed to dis-
pose of this thi~dI hypothesis, is a daunting 
thoiUght. 
Fourthly, Hendrickse and Gilles (1963) 
advanced the suggestion that the nephrotic 
syndrome might be due to glomerular d'am-
age caused by the deposition of immune 
complexes. 
IMMUNOLOGY 
Preliminary evidence in support of the 
view that immunoglobu:lins and comple-
ment deposits ocour in the g·lomerUlli of 
nephrotic Nigerian chHdren was presented 
by Dixon (1966). Soothill and Hendrickse 
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(1967) showed that part of the comple-
ment component (beta-1-C) was found in 
thf.:) macro-molecular fraction of serum in 
affected children sugges,ting that it might 
be bound to so:uble antigen-antibody com-
plexes. 
In renal biopsies from 93 Nigerian pa-
tients (50 children and 43 adu1lts) immu-
nofluorescence showed that immiUnoglobu-
lins G and M were present in 96%, the 
third component of comp,lement in 66%, 
and "P. malariae" antigen in 25% of cases 
(Houba et al. 1970). Examination of eluates 
from nephrotic kidney specimens confil1m-
ed that specific antibodies against "P.ma-
·fariae" were present in most of them 
(Houba et al. 1971). The immunoglobulin 
deposits varied from a coarse to a fine 
gran,ular pattern (Fig. 3) and the distribu-
tion of IgG sub-classes in giomenllllar de-
posits waS related to the pattern (Houba 
and Lambert, 1974). Both morphologic",1 
and electron microscope changes showed 
considerable variation (Allison et al. 1969; 
Hendrickse et al. 1972). 
TREATMENT 
The results of treatment of this quartan 
malaria nephrosis are unsatisfactory. lihere 
'., 
FIG. 3. Note fine granular pattern on IEt:t 
and COCJTse on right. 
1~ 
is no re:;;ponse to radical treatment with 
antima:ariaris and a poor response to corti-
COS~:Oroic!0 (P,c~en.yi o~ al. 1070). Good 
rosponses to azathioprine and cyclophos-
p:1Clmide have been reported in patients 
with coarse or mixed granular patterns of 
immunofluorescence burt not in patients 
with a fine, granular parttern (Houba et aI., 
1974; Hendrickse et a!. 1972). 
Several important questions remain un-
answered. Why do only some individual's 
develop the nephrotic syndrome when at 
some time or another in endemic areas all 
the children are infected with "P.mal:ariae?" 
How does the :esion start? What i'actors 
are responsible for the chronicity of the 
syndrome? Many unsolved problems still 
remain over this nephropathy associated 
with "P.ma.lariae" infeltion. 
SUMMARY 
There now exists overwhelming evidence 
of an association between quartan malaria 
and the nephrotic syndrome in chi,ldhood, 
and all the clinical, laboratory, morpholo-
gical, immunological and epidemiological 
data available strongly suppont the concept 
of 'malaria,l, nephrosis' as an immune-com-
plex disease. This syndrome responds 
poorly to all forms of treatment which 
have been tried so fa.r and luslUal,ly pro-
gresses to renal failure and early death. 
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THE ATTRI'BUTES OF A MASTER SURGEON 
V. G. GRI'FFITHS * 
Department of Surgery, University of Malta 
Eponymous and commemomt,ive ora-
tions and lectures fea,ture prominendy in 
the activities of many academic bodies. 
Among those that will be familiar to my 
aludience tonight I need only mention the 
Hunterian, the Halrveian, the GOUllstonian, 
the Bradshaw, the Vicalry, of the old-
establlishedl, and :the Gord.onTalylor and 
the Watson-Jones among tn'e newer 
ones. These constitute notablelandsmarks 
in the c2,lendars of events of the vario'us 
institutions sponsoring them. lihe honoiur 
of being chosen to give one of the'se lec-
tures is much sought after. "Si licet par-
vis componere ma'gna:', within the mod-
est ambit of our Maltese academic world, 
I consider myself highly honoured in 
having been chosen to give this, the fourth 
P.P. Debono Memorial Lecture of the As-
sociation of Surgeons and! Physicians. 
In these circumstances, the -difficulty of 
the choice of a subject intduces the fec-
turer to seek help in sitludying how his 
predecessors have tackled the ta,sk, and 
in oonsidering what the eponymy itself 
callls for. Thus, some of these lecllures alre 
lalrgelyand appropriately biographicall in 
content, and others outriight historicall in 
treatment: some evoke a, philosophical 
meditation on the more abstract alspeots 
of a subject, whHe others are technk'all 
expositions of the lecturer's own special 
experience and interesrtsin the field. Then 
there are some which, echoing Po!onil\ls's 
assessment of the vers'8i1lile alotor's gamut 
of the "tragical-comical~-hisltoriC'a'l,..p8'st!O­
raf', o.ffer a happy melange. I!n choolsing 
to. speak of tt!he ATIRIBUTES OF A MAS-
TER SURGEON I have elected for the 
combined' PhiHo-sophicall-biographical ap-
proach. 
L~1l me sitar'!: by staltinrg the obvious: I 
consider P.P. Debono to have been a 
Master Surgeon, and' therefore in I"umina-t-
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